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Aprašymas:

Harbortouch Payments, LLC is a leading business
technology company and pioneer of the POS-as-a-
Service business model, having served over 300,000
merchants in 17 years in business and currently
processing more than $12B annually. The company
offers a revolutionary free equipment program that
delivers best-in-class POS systems with no up-front
costs, including state-of-the-art hardware, premium
software, custom programming, professional
installation, onsite training and 24/7 support. We are
focused on delivering unparalleled value to our clients
and are driven by innovation, design, and technology.

SENIOR BACKEND ENGINEER (NODE.JS)

The Developers Marketplace (DM) also known as
Conecto, is tailor made to enhance all four of our POS
products, bringing them to levels of performance
anyone never thought possible. With DM, our clients
can have every app or third party integration
they’d ever need to do any task in
their business instantly at their fingertips, anywhere,
anytime.

We’re building this greenfield project with all those
exciting technologies everyone keeps talking about:
React, React Native, Node.js, TypeScript, Docker, and
AWS. Our freedom, flexibility, and enterprise-level

https://www.harbortouch.lt


commitment to quality makes it possible for us to
deliver a truly great product—there’s no time for
mediocrity. Working with us, you’ll have a chance to
participate in all aspects of product development, from
writing code to facilitating processes and helping come
up with features.

As a Backend Engineer, you will be joining a small
dedicated Scrum team which feels more like a family
than anything else. We value openness, growth,
responsibility, and teamwork, and we hope that you
have the same attitude.

 

Requirements:

At least 5 years of experience building
commercial software;
At least 2 year of Javascript and related tools
like: NodeJS, ExpressJS, PostgreSQL.
Extensive experience working with SQL
databases;
Deep understanding of designing or implementing
RESTful APIs;
Strong problem solving and communication skills;
Demonstrated ability to work well in a fast-paced,
multi-disciplinary team environment;
Ability to learn, adapt and have an open mind;
Bachelors degree in computer science or related
would be a plus. 

We offer:

Growing innovative company with a friendly
atmosphere;
An opportunity to work in an international
environment;
Highly skilled team of colleagues and career
opportunities;
Library, trainings, online courses and conferences
to improve your skills;
Unifying events, team buildings and break room
with modern consoles;
The opportunity to work in the United States for a
significant amount of time;
Competitive salary and performance - based
bonuses;
Snacks and other treats in the office.



Reikalinga Patirtis

PROGRAMAVIMAS
JavaScript 5-6 metai
DUOMENŲ BAZĖS
SQL 3-4 metai
PostgreSQL 2-3 metai
NET
RESTful 3-4 metai
JAVASCRIPT
Node.JS 2-3 metai
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